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Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in

anywise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders,jrents, issues and profits

thereof; and also all the estate, right, title, interest, ^<^^^

property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in equity, of the said party of the first
part, of, iib or to the above described premises, and every part and parcel tJlereof, with the uppztrCthurtces

To Have and to Hold, all and singular the above mentioned and described premises, together with the

appurtenances, unto the said,part.&..'.of the second,part, and, to.*&?£?.lielrs and- assigns forever. Andthe said
part .r/::.of
the first
first part,
part, and
and ^jy^r^...heirs,
the saidpremises,
said premises, in
the quiet
quiet and
and peaceable
peaceable possession
possession ofthp said
part
..r/-:.of the
y^^^ heirs, the
in the
part p''of the second part, ^^'^heirs, and assigns, against the said part-7'.ofthe first part, and
id
heirs, and against all and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim tlie
),e same, shall

and will warrant, and by these presents forever defend.

In Witness "Whereof, the said part/V"'of the first part ha.*<>-*<-hereunto set .^~7~
day and year first above written.

.Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of
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handM and, sea,l£..the

State of Oregon,
County of..y^^>
This Certifies, Hint on fills

personally appeared the within named

V . :ki£ou**k 4o fn&~to hi, tlie person O described in and who executed the within instrument, and acknowledged to me

•th/vt .Plfcfrffbelij and voluntarily executed, the same for the ijju-j-posc therchi-,sct fourth, nmj-.
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wife of said
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^miiJJUn.examination madeby me, separately and apart from her .said husband, acknowledged, to mc that she
executed the same freely and, voluntarily and ivlthout fear or com p nisioiifi-om an;, one.
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